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COLIN CAMPBELL, Limited
Mammoth Show at 

the Crescent Yesterday,
BI6 SINGING ACT GOBS OVER 

WITH A SWING.

at- the Royal Montreal Golf Club to
day. Jil8 first game of his present 
visit to America. He spent the after
noon In rest and recreatlonlprepara- 
tory to his train journey to Ottawa, 

'Tor Which city he left this evening on 
"a special all steel train furnished by 
the Canadian National Railways. The 
train carried an observation compart
ment and buffet cars with libraries, 
wireless telephone and other con
veniences.

led Slates Wheal 
Production Eslim 

at 781737,060 A big show from every angle was 
presented at the Crescent Theatre 
yesterday. The singing act by Pat, 
Harrington and Robert Shields was 
lndflbd an attraction . worth hearing

and received a hearty ovation. Mr. 
Shields’s rich baritone voice was in 
excellent trim and the selections ren
dered by him were well delivered. 
The duet by Messrs. Harrington and 
Shields was the feature of the pro
gram. The whole bill was well up 
to the standard of perfection.

The film entitled "Down to the 
Sea in Ships” contained all the en
tertainment one could possibly de
sire, as It was thrilling from start to 
finish, with no take sdenes. It's a 
beautiful tale In which a young 
couple overcome apparently tnsur- \ 
mountable obstacles for the sake of 
a great love. A breath-taking plc- 
turliatlon of the most hazardous pur
suit In the world, the great hunt tor 
whales on the coast of New Bedford.

A great Amateur Contest takes 
place on Friday night. It may hr 
noted that last Friday's affair wa- 
thé biggest so far as quite a num 
her of novel Items appeared, sonr 
of the same attractions are appear
ing this week and |lso new contest
ants have signified their intention to 
appear. Make no other "date" for 
Friday night.

ie Prince of Wales Leaves for Home on 
Saturday—The King Receives Canadian 
Prime Minister — Destructive Fire at 
Providence, R. I.

THE FISHERMi FRIEND
GBDDES RETURNS TO WASHING- 

TON.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 9. 

The British Ambassador, Sir Auck
land Geddes, will return to Washing
ton early in December, according to 
official announcement, in spite of the 

fled to handle affairs & monies of the widely published reports that he 
district branch of the Union as they would not return to the United States 
did previous to the order of President ‘ as Ambassador.
John L. Lewis, oL .the International 
Organization. This action was taken

“EXCEL” 
ubbér Boots

BRITISH STEAMER ASHORE.
SEATTLE, Oct. 9.

' The British steamer Sunland went 
ashore this morning at Meadow Pt„ 
near Seattle, In a heavy fog. She is -ex
pected to float at high tide.

n and Boys
UA WHEAT CROP.

WASHINGTON, Oct. ».
I The total wheat production of the 
lilted States this year was placed at 
ere hundred and elghty-one million, 
even hundred and thirty-seven thous- 
*- bushels. Corn was forecast at 
B» billion, twenty and a halt mil
le bushels.

July 23rd. Discontinuance of the re- FLOODS IN FLORIDA,
straining order had been applied for JACKSONVILLE, Fla., Oct. 9.
by Silby Barrett. Moore H*yen reBidenU reported

___________ late this afternoon that water was
LLOYD GEORGE NOW AT OTTAWA, flooding the houses, and outside com- 

MONTREAL, Oct. 9. municatlons might be cut off any 
Uçyd George played a round of golf ,tbne-
JjPP—" ■ fmmmmm^ 1 STRABLING WILL FIGHT BURNS.
Wr%&*** ffinTrr f r «JtTi MACON, Georgia, Oct. 9.
K Strabllng, father and manager of

W. L. Young Strabllng, who fought 
the sensational battle with Mike Me- 
Tlgue, world’s llght-heavywelght 
champion last week with even honors, 
announced last night that the 18- 
year-old pugilist will fight Tommy 
Burns in Detroit on October 16th, 
twelve rounds, no decision.

FEATURESEC1AL

ie all in one piece to prevent ripping or crack’ 
a Special Vulcanizing process. Specially re- 
1 tops to withstand chafing or cracking.

f the SI6 FIRE AT PROVIDENCE, R., I.
PROVIDENCE, Oct. 8.

A Are breaking out and spreading 
rlth terrific speed through a mass of 
|«fldings along and near the water- 
tont at Dyer and Dorrance Streets, 
hortly after noon to-day, developed 
ito what promised to be the most 
tsMtroue conflagration In the city's 
totory, for almost within twenty-five 
liantes it brought all the apparatus 
• the city into action and the blaze 
ras prevented from spreading. The 
** ,s estimated at about three hun- 
red thousand dollars.

The proof of the pwWlnsr Is in 
the Eat. CENTRAL
BAKERY Bread.-oct4.26i j Heavy Rubber Sole with extension edge, run- 

the way under the heel Insures more wear 
than any other make of Boot on the market

England Won From
Ireland by 6 to 2ved handle 
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ALASKA’S .FIGHT. .
VANCOUVER, Oct 9.

. .Alaska Is going to make a great 
X ; fight before Congress, when that body
■ i next convenes, to have Prince Rupert 
I made its principal port by the dele- ;
■ turn of the so-called Alaska clause! 
B from the Jones Ccastwlse Shipping | 
■- Bill. This Is the statement of John |
■ R^bI guard, of Juneau, Attorney Gen

ii traî for Alaska, who is In Vancouver
on hls Way to Washington, where he 

■ wjll, djrect.the fight .on behalf, of the 
great American Northern territory.

Ie on a particular shape of last, which give the 
-e room and prevents slipping at the instep and

BELFAST, Oct. 1.—(Canadian Press 
Cable.)—The English Football League 
defeated the Irish League In an in
ternational game played here before» 
crowd of fourteen thousand spec
tators. The score was six goals to .two.

■sxisrsis
IACKENZIE KING AT bucking.

HAM PALACE.
LONDON, Oct. 9.

George to-day received Right 
Ion. W. L. Mackenzie King, Prime 
llulster of Canada, at Buckingham 
Alace. Hls Majesty displayed keen- 

Interest in matters pertaining, to 
anada and the Dominion’s position 
i world affaira.;;; The conversation. 
Is understood, was carried ori lh thé 

rankest mannff and covered a wide 
|nge of public affairs.

A heavy Cloth insole made 
under a new process which 
absorbs all moisture, is nice
ly fitted in to add extra 
comfort for the wearer.

Just Folks.Old, Scarred, Floor 
Boards—Hide Them
On today, it's dry tomorrow — a

By 3 DO Alt A. GUEST.
ice-a R.C. Longshoremen strike.

VANCOUVER, Oct 9.Ithe teeth.
elements

Sanitary Floor Enameldehtistfi 
for exai 
attentif 
tobeslig

I dealers

The, Invitât- 
to Buckingham Pàlace was recéiv- 
by Premier King almost homed

soft-wood floor with a A 4-Ply Duck lining Is also 
used, treated specially to 
keep the foot and leg cool 
during hot weather.

glistening coat of waterproof beauty.
Use it on porch floors, too, as well

lte'y after the King’s arrival from 
Mtland, where he paid his annual

as on concrete or stone, inaide or
out It’s aoHd In color, solid in

lsit to the highland games at Brae- handaome opaqu
To have been In time of need 
First to hurrv to the gate,
First tp do the kindly deed, 
This is being groat.

To have learned In selfish strife 
Little satisfaction lies,
Serving is the Joy of life,
This is being wise.

Oar Trial OS.rt.Yaale Nfld- by Ask yourDbTLB,

NEW ITALIAN DELEGATION AT 
JANINA.

ALBANIA, Oct. 9.
The new Italian Boundary Delega

tion to replace those murderqd at 
Janina has arrived to take their places 
on the Qreco-Albanla Boundary Com- i 
mission and continue the work of. 
their murdered predecessors. The 
party proceeded at once to Janina, I 
the scene of the assassinations.
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“THEST. JOHN’S DEALERS.

Ayre & Sons, Ltd., Distributors.

«as-, c.
'Horwood Lumber Co.
W. & O. Rendell & Co.

, • • ' s--.-’"
SUBURBAN DEALERS.
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"D FRUITS
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CBIQUI A GOOD SPORT.
PARIS, Oct. 9. 

:ene Criqui fractured Ms le 
In winning a decision ov, 
Hebrans, Belgian, last Saturda
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